
JANUARY 6 – HILARY JAMES & SIMON MAYOR        ■ V  irtuoso mandolin playing and a lot of laughter     
This delightful pair cover all bases with their virtuosity, beautiful singing, a varied repertoire and sparkling wit. They 
are old friends of the club and went down a storm at our Christmas party a couple of years ago. Simon is one of the 
world's finest players of the mandolin and Hilary a rare exponent of the gigantic mandobass, as well as being a sweet 
singer and guitar player. An evening of great music and laughter. £11 members/£12 non-members  mayorandjames.com 

JANUARY 13 – LIZ SIMCOCK    ■   Captivating entertainment from such an engaging singer-songwriter
Liz brings back her lovely warm, willowy and engaging presence to the Ram stage. She is an astute observer of life's 
quirks and this is reflected in the range of subjects she tackles in her songs, which range from subtle ballads to up-
tempo fun. She was last at the club in late 2015, singing with Clive Gregson, but is a classy solo performer and will 
provide us with some captivating entertainment.    £9 members/£10 non-members    www.lizsimcock.com 

JANUARY 20 – MEGS  ON    ■     Melodic, poignant and cleverly crafted songs, delivered with style
The Ram Club has witnessed the rise and rise of this talented couple, from their first floor spot in the Foley Arms a 
decade or so ago to the accomplished and confident singer-songwriters they have become. Now married with a young  
family, Debbie and Stu Hannah can draw big audiences to large venues – so we are happy and grateful that they still 
enjoy playing for us. Their songs are melodic, poignant and cleverly crafted and their voices blend perfectly above 
Stu's creative guitar style to create a sound with real impact.  £11 members/£12 non-members  www.megsonmusic.co.uk 

JANUARY 27 –   GOAT ROPER RODEO BAND   
■ T  hese thrilling youngsters will rock the Ram to the rafters
Quirky, dramatic and heading for the top – these thrilling young
bluegrass and country blues boys are every inch the real thing. On
their first visit to the Ram Club, we will be treated to delicious
three-part harmonies, heart-rending ballads and some lively foot-
stomping artistry. Tom Davies plays double bass, Jim Davies lead
guitar and Sam Roberts rhythm guitar, which they describe as “just
two old guitars, an upright bass and a bucket full of aching
harmony”. This unique band from north Wales play as if they really
mean it and will rock the Ram to the rafters. Unmissable.    
£10 members/£11 non-members  goatroperrodeoband.co.uk 

FEBRUARY 3 – CHRIS CLEVERLEY      ■   Gentle, haunting sounds from a rising star 
Having built up a formidable word-of-mouth reputation and won regional awards, Chris released his first album, 
“Apparitions”, late in 2015 and its gentle, haunting sounds won him huge acclaim. Live, his complex fingerstyle guitar
playing has a maturity that belies his youth and his easy, relaxed singing voice is the perfect vehicle for the tales of 
ghosts and lovelorn mariners that feature on his album. He plays a winning mixture of his own songs and traditional 
pieces that are given a contemporary makeover.   £9 members/£10 non-members chriscleverley.com 

FEBRUARY   10   – KATHRYN ROBERTS & SEAN LAKEMAN   ■ Exquisite talents 
Kathryn and Sean form a superbly polished duo of immeasurably exquisite talents. Sean, in typical 
Lakeman style, is not content simply to play his guitars – he strives to extract every last ounce of passion 
and drama. Similarly, Kathryn is meticulous in her expressive singing and keyboard accompaniments. 
Current holders of the BBC Radio 2 Folk Award for best duo, they have just released an EP featuring their
own songs, plus some interesting covers of tracks by songwriters including Bruce Springsteen, Warren 
Zevon and Tim O'Brien. £11 members/£12 non-members  www.kathrynrobertsandseanlakeman.com 
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FEBRUARY   17 – FARA
■    Terrific night in store with four life-long friends from Orkney
Three fiery fiddles and a piano, plus stunning vocals and appealing banter
– what is not to love about this Scottish female foursome? They grew up
together in Orkney: their life-long closeness shapes the togetherness of
their playing and singing, with the rugged island background infusing
their sound. Jennifer Austin, Kristan Harvey, Jeana Leslie and Catriona
Price are both writers of original songs and lively tunes, as well as
interpreters of traditional Orkney tunes and lilting ballads. Simply terrific.
£11 members/£12 non-members faramusic.co.uk  

FEBRUARY   24 – JOE TOPPING & SCOTT POLEY
■   Great guitar playing and Joe's smooth vocals create a special blend for audiences to savour
Joe Topping is a regular star at the Ram Club, having appeared with a list of great performers – and Scott Poley is no 
exception. Scott is a producer, songwriter and session musician – and one of the most able guitar sidesmen in the 
business. Joe is some mean guitar player, too, and so with his warm, silky voice and Scott's fretboard wizardry, this is 
an extra special blend to savour.   £10 members/£11 non-members www.joetoppingmusic.com  www.scottpoley.com 

MARCH 3   – SUNJAY    ■ Classic acoustic folk-blues from a ground-breaking young performer 
A stimulating evening centred around the story-telling traditions of classic acoustic folk-blues is in store – with plenty 
of surprises thrown in. The latest album released by Sunjay, a British singer-guitarist of Asian descent, is called “Black 
and Blues” and on it he features material from the US – the type of songs and legendary tales sung by bar-room 
singers. Sunjay was a revelation on his first visit to the club a couple of years ago and now, with a little extra maturity 
and experience, he has come to find his own unique voice. £9 members/£10 non-members. www.sunjay.tv 

MARCH   10 – CRAOBH RUA     ■ A   must-see band described as 'nothing short of spectacular'
This is a powerful, dynamic yet sensitive Belfast band that delivers some of the finest renditions of traditional Irish 
music you could ever hear. They play an array of instruments, including banjo, mandolin, fiddle, uilleann pipes, tin 
whistle, guitar and vocals to forge a rich, warm sound, with enough performers to fill our small stage to overflowing. 
The repertoire revolves around energetic jigs and reels and moving waltzes and ballads. This is a must-see band that 
has been described as “nothing short of spectacular”.   £11 members/£12 non-members.  craobhrua.com

MARCH 17   – VERA VAN HEERINGEN TRIO    ■ Superbly talented musicians – mesmerising music
Mesmerisingly beautiful and simple melodies with captivating lyrics, alongside foot-tappingly delightful tunes are 
Vera's trademark. With a background that took her from her native Holland to the flatlands of Wales a decade ago, she 
has been heavily influenced by rootsy Americana – so it's no surprise there is a very individual style to her singing and 
playing. Dave Luke accompanies on guitar, mandolin and backing vocals, with Andy Seward on double bass. There's a 
hint of Gillian Welch about this superbly talented lady. £10 members/£11 non-members   www.veravanheeringen.com 

MARCH 24   – BOB FOX    ■ Magnificent ambassador for the music of north-east England
Bob's big projects in recent years have been playing Songman in the outstandingly successful War Horse production, 
and his work with The Pitmen Poets collaboration that celebrates the music and culture of north-east England. And 
that's just what Bob does in his solo shows – he is a magnificent ambassador for the songs of his native region, with a 
deep seductive voice and accent whether singing or telling tales. Always a welcome visitor to the club, Bob will give 
us a night of velvety sounds and wry banter.  £10 members/£11 non-members   www.bobfoxmusic.com 

MARCH   31 – DAOIRI FARRELL   ■    A spine-tingling voice – with plenty of Irish magic
What a voice this man has. Daoiri sings with a spine-tingling purity and clarity – with plenty of Irish magic – and he 
surely lives up to the title of his recently released album “True Born Irishman”. No wonder he became the All Ireland 
Champion Singer at the Fleadh in County Derry in 2013. On top of that, he is a delicate and rhythmic player of the 
Irish bouzouki. Daoiri only began performing at the age of 23 but has made a great impact since. He has a masters 
degree in Music Performance – so we are in for another treat.    £10 members/£11 non-members  daoiri.com 

APRIL 7 – DALLAHAN   ■ U  p-to-date twists to an electrifying traditional Celtic sound   
Expect something a little different from this fascinating foursome. The band members are from Ireland, Scotland and 
Hungary, backgrounds that bring unusual and up-to-date twists to their full-on electrifying traditional Celtic sound – by
adding various international ingredients such as Latin dance rhythms, gypsy instrumental solos, and many more 
surprises. Jani Lang plays fiddle and sings, Jack Badcock plays guitar and sings, Andrew Waite is on accordion, with 
Ciarán Ryan on banjo, mandolin and fiddle.  £11 members/£12 non-members  www.dallahanmusic.com 

APRIL 14 – CLOSED FOR EASTER 
And coming up: The Teacups, Kirsty McGee, John Doyle – plus many more unmissable stars.... 

■ More details from www.theramclub.co.uk  or Bob and Maggie Wood on 020-8686 9421
■ Find us on Facebook & Twitter, and see performances of artists past and future on our YouTube channel – search for TheRamClub
■ To receive e-mail updates or tell us of address changes, e-mail ramfolkclub@gmail.com
■ Nearest stations: Hinchley Wood, Thames Ditton or Esher, via South West Trains
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